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PURPOSE: To provide cost data relative to Departmental 
review of the files of Martin Luther King, Jr. 

SYNOPSIS: General Investigative Division (GID) cost data for: : ..... . March, 1976: Supervisor Hal N. Helterhoff, GS-1 ( Step 3, 7 hours. 
‘ 

RECOMMENDATION: That the GID cost data report be| forwarded to Wier 
the Administrative Division, Budget and / Accounting Section, for review. cor ae 

ta 
DETAILS: Reference is made to the Mr. Walsh to 

memorandum dated 12/12/75, which requested that cost 

Administrative Division, setting out manpower utilized and money expended relative to the Departmental revi of the files _ of Martin Luther King, Jr. 

The GID, in handling assignments relating to this Departmental review, has utilized the following manpower hour s, 
during March, 1976. RIC-3E ly 4 (- roan Yi 

Ye , fo” - ‘ Ar ‘ ¥. 

Manpower: Supervisor ALM Helterhoff, GS-14, Step 3, 
7 hours. 

te . a 
eo ath ae 4 There were no monetary expenditures during this = period. an ae tee : . 
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6 1976 . Buy US. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan 
Pees 5S E aye el ‘ Lamipiaten, Lf 
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. =, UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
pate: April 6, 1976 

ATTH: MR, STEPHEN A, | 

sumect ASSASSINATION OF 
‘MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR, 

memorandum dated Reference is made to 
(your file * 

There is enclosed one copy of the report of Special Agent o 

aa A. () This covers the preliminary investigation and no further action concerning : 
a full investigation will be taken by this Bureau unless the Department 80 directs. 

. _ B. (2 The investigation is continuing and you will be furnished copies of 
reports as they are received. ; 

C. (% The investigation requested by you has now been completed. Unless 
advised to the contrary no further inquiries will be made by this Bureau. 

D. (— Pursuant to instructions issued by the Department, no investigation will 
be conducted in this matter unless specifically directed by the Departmen 

E. (() Please advise whether you desire any further investigation, 

F. ([) This is submitted for your information and you will be advised of further 
developments. ; ; 

G. (—) This is submitted for your information and no further investigation will 
be conducted unless specifically requested by the Department. 

H. (7) This covers the receipt of a complaint and no further action| will be 
_ taken by this Bureau unless the Department so directs... 

SEE NOTE PAGE TWO 
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a The C requested no a ona nvestigation conc 
Se. llegation and advised it would advise if a 
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Assistant Attorney General 
Civil Rights Division 

ATION oF MARTIN LUTHER KING, oR, 

- NEE: Reference is made to a conference between A 
orney General J. Stanley Pottinger and Departse 

- Horn of the CRD and Section Chief James 

the allegation made by and 

tal Atto “y, . 
8. Peelna = F 

g e 
deterninat ton : 

made to present this matter to a Federal Grand Jury. A copy 
of the final artist's conception of Ralph (INU) wi! 
furnished for the completion of your file. 

Ll be * mY . 


